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ARMY MISSIOI\TO TIBERIA

Agreement between the
Unrrro Srlrns or Aunnrcl
and Lrsunrl
Extending Agreement of January 11r 1951

Effected by Exchange of Notes
Signeil at'Waehington August 7 and
October 23,L953
Entered into'force October 23' 1953

sr4o

TheLi,beri,an A'mbassud,orto the Aoting Becretary of Btate
EMB-A.sSY
ori' r,rrgnr.e.
WASEINGTON

7 Aucusr 1953

Mv onen Mn. Sncnnranv:
Pursuant to the iniltructio:rs received from my Government, I have
the honour to refer to the agreement between the Governments of
the United States of America and tho Republic of Liberia providing
for tho United States A*y Mission now serving in Liber-ia.
As the agreement oxecuted between the two Governments on January 11, 1951[1] was for the duration of three yoarsr and which expires
January LLrLgS4rmyGovernment would appreciate it if the aforesaid
agreement was renewed for an additional period of three years.
I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to you, My dear Mr.
Secretary, the assurancesof my highest consideration and. esteem.
C. L. Srupsor
C. L. Simpson
Arnbassador'
The llonourable'Wer,mn Bnnnr,r, Slnru
Aoting Becyetary of Btate of the ani'ted' States
Depa,rtrnnnt of Btate
Wa*hington, D. C.

.

The Bearetary of Btate to the Li,be,tinn Arnbassador
DnrenrurNr or Srl'rs
'W'esrrlNcroN

Oot 28 1963
'
Excnr,r,nrcv:
f have the honor to rofor-to your note of August 7, Lg53, stating
that your Government desires to renew for an additional period of
three years the agreement between our Governments profiding for
a United States Army mission in Liberia.
The Government of the United States is pleased to extend the agreement until'January tl, 1957, and Shall consider this exchang. of
notes as the ofrcial renewal of the agreement '
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to express my Government's satisfaction
I take this opportunity
with the excellent relationship which has developed between members

of the united states Arrny Mission and the Liberb.n Frontier x'orce.
. Acccpt, . Excellency, the renewed. assurarices of my highest
consideration'
Fqrthe secretary of state:
'w^o'r'rnn
B' surrn
His Exeonency
Cr,annNouLonnrzo SrMPsoNr
Antbresodm of Liberia.
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